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[PLACEHOLDER to RT North African ISPI event https://twitter. 
corryispionline]
The @frislartmuseum in Nashville, Tennessee presents "Medieval Bologna: 
Art for a University City," the first major museum exhibition in the United 
States to focus on medieval art made in the prosperous northern Italian city of 
Bologna.
https://fristartmuseum.ora/exhibition/medieval-boloona-art-for-a-universitv-
citv/

At the final @g20org engagement group summit, the Labour 20 #L20 will 
convene world trade union leaders to discuss the implementation of labor 
industry improvements. The //G20 summit takes place this weekend!

Rome, #ltaly 
Oct 27-28

https://www.a20.oro/italian-a20-presidencv/enoaaement-arouos.html

3 days until the #G20ltaly Summit in Rome, #ltaly!

The #G20 Summit is the climax of the @g20org process and the final stage, 
at Leaders' level, of the intense work carried out within ministerial meetings, 
working groups & engagement groups throughout the year.

#G20RomeSummit

[PLACEHOLDER for possible G20 quote tweet]

link auto-populates

Wednesday. October 27
[PLACEHOLDER to quote RT after North African ISPI event https:

This year's #G20 pillars are People, Planet and Prosperity.
//Italy's @g20org Presidency aims to end the summit with actionable 
agreements that increase the well-being of people, foster industry reform and 
create long-term change.
(PLACEHOLDER for possible G20 quote tweet]
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Thursday, October 28 2:00:00 PM

RThttPS://twitter.COm/a20org/statUS/1452709680946552839?S=24

RT https://twitter.com/palazzo chigi/status/1453448196152303623?s=24

RT https://twitter.com/palazzo chioi/status/1453451442740678657?s=24

RT https://twitter.com/palazzo chigi/status/l453644497389297666?s=24

RT https://twitter.com/palazzo chioi/status/1453713287326076930?s=24

Ahead of the @GardnerMuseum’s special exhibit on "Titian: Women, Myth & 
Power," textile artists used computer-assisted design to renovate the Titian 
Room’s fabric-upholstered walls, preserving "this time and place in history" 
for future generations.

https://www.bostonalobe.com/2021/10/15/arts/titian-room-textiles-tell-storv-
aljjieipom/ link auto-populates

From breathtaking alpine adventures to sun-soaked seaside trundles, //Italy's 
trains are the perfect way to explore this fabled country. More via 
@wanderlustmag

https://www.vy3nderLusLco.uk/content/italy-s-most-spectacuLarja.ILio_utneys/

1 day until the #G20 Summit in Rome!

The pandemic has had profound impacts on the health of humans worldwide.

That's why creating a strategic pandemic recovery plan is a top priority for the 
@g20org Italian presidency. #G20ltaly #G20RomeSummit

https://www.a20.ora/italian-q20-presidencv/priorities.html

Frtday, October 29 2:00:00 PM

It's time to "Let Italy Entertain You"! That's the theme of this year's Italian Rim 
Festival @ittvfestival! Italian film productions are great representations of a 
growing international film market in the U.S.

Oct 30 - Nov 2

Learn more https://www.ittvfestival.com/
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